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Gaffney: A conclusion to a presidential term
by John Sutherland
The Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,

S.J., S.U. president, retires from
6. In a recent interoffice June
view Fr. Gaffney expressedhis
views on a wide range of topics,

including his views on the S.U.
community, state aid to private
schools and his views on the
presidency.
On November 2, 1970, after
being named actingpresident of
S.U., the Very Rev. Louis
Gaffney said in his opening address, "Youask what you cando.
Itell you to exude enthusiasm
and make S.U. the most
enthusiastic,unified and scholarly university in the west."
"Contagious optimism will
give us the energy to close ranks.
We shall make it!"
When Fr. Gaffney entered office, S.U. was struggling tomake
it financially, the previous president lacked faculty support and
student protestshad hit campus.
FR. GAFFNEY "hoped for
five years" as a maximum length
as president. By resigning in
June, he accomplishes this goal.
In his resignation letter, the
main reason for leaving the position is "... Ibelieve that any
special contribution Iamable to
makeas president has been largely accomplished." Another factor is his desire to return to
teaching. The compulsory age
for teachers' retirement is 65, and
Fr. Gaffney realized that if he
didn't return to teachingsoon he
would run out of time. After his

sabbatical he will have seven
years to teach before retirement.
He will teach psychology when
he returns.
Fr. Gaffney has always had
some administrative duties
besides teaching inhis 19 years at
S.U. "I've always had some administrative job, however petty,

but also pesky, so Ilaughingly
say now the first year back after
my sabbatical, Irefuse even to
work on a single committee," he
said.
"I TOOK over the job when
private colleges hadsevere financial restrictions and it took a
little joy out of the job, being

...
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Ideas on marijuana contrast
by Val Kincaid
try to "moralize other >eople."
"On the other hand, you want
Washington state's present
larijuana laws say that posses- to see the pusher that tries to
on of less than 40 grams of peddle toelementary school kids
marijuana is a misdemeanor, out of the way," she said. "Ithink
punishable with up to $250 in we've always had a Victorian
fine and up to a year in jail. approach to it (marijuana) which
Possession of over 40 grams is a is too bad."
felony, punishable by up to five
KEVIN LIVINGSTON,
years in jail.
legislature
The state
is now freshman in political science, is
considering a bill that would basically against the
change Washington's marijuana decriminalization, however, if
laws. If enacted, this bill would two restrictions were added.
Livingston thinks that judges
make possession of less than 40
grams of marijuana a violation, should deal more harshly with
punishable with a ticket and up pushers. He also thinks that
to a $100 fine. Possession of up marijuana should be extensively
to 250 grams would become a scientifically studied to find out
misdemeanor.
what effects it mayhave."lt took
Should the state decriminalize them 50 years to find out that
cigarettes cause cancer," he exmarijuana laws?
S.U. students voiced various plained.
reactions to this question.
KATHY KAVANAUGH,
MARILYN CLEMENT,
junior in journalism, thinks that junior in education, agrees with
Washington state should Livingston's idea to extensively
decriminalize its marijuana laws. study marijuana and its effects.
"I think the new law is definitely "If it's not injurious to your
better because a lot of people health, then Idon't think they
ay smoking pot and there is should have such high penalties,"
reason they should get a jail Ms. Kavanaughsaid. "But if it's
tence for it," she said. Ms. a dangerous drug, 1 think it
ment thinks the present laws should be treated like one."

I

E" Voter turnout low
"Awful damn low," was first
vice president Bob Casey's reaction to Wednesday's student turnout for ASSU elections.
The most students voting for
one seat was the 129 who voted
on senate seat eleven. Though it
was an uncontested race,only 30'
students voted for sophomore
class president.

Jeanne Calvin, running unopposed for senate seat nine, won
the scat with 116 votes.
Jan Lowcock, with 74 votes,
will sit in senate seat ten. She
defeated Joe Strauss, who got 50
votes.

.

strapped for resources and unable to fund things any president
would like to assist the faculty
with," Fr. Gaffney explained.
On the other hand,he felt the
restrictions "brought out thebest
efforts the faculty ever had for
planning. It is amazing how the
faculty rose to the challenge of
the difficult times," he commented.
THE MAJOR challenge for a
private university is to get sufficient funding so students can
afford education, Fr. Gaffney
continued. "The quality
challenge is academic excellence,
Christian principles and ability
to train students to liveashuman
beings. Idon't believe anyschool
is doing this except a school like
weare, with a Christiancommitment."
Fr. Gaffney believes private
colleges cannot go on indefinitely unless the state shares tax
dollars with private colleges.
"After race discrimination I
believe discrimination on theuse
of the educational tax dollar is
one of the blackest pages of our
history," he said.
"I hope by bi-centennial year
we can call this to the
attention of the people. I
hope that people will heed the
words of Governor Evans, 'that
if you only look at the economics
of it, it is in the best interests of
the citizens of this state to pass
the amendment to the
Washington state constitution,
making it compatible with the
federal one.'"
LOOKING AT S.U.s future,
Fr. Gaffney "hopes that wecontinue the sort of quality education that we have been giving,

Dan Layman, uncontested,

won senate seat eleven with an
even 100 votes.
Barbara Zollars earned senate
seat twelve with 75 votes,
defeating Mike Brown, who got
54.
Annette Hams, runningunopposed for sophomore class president, was confirmed with 50
votes.

Pons Mad got 27 votes to
become junior class president.
He defeated Chris Bohan, with

22 votes.
Mike Hackett, running unopposed for senior class president,
received 45 votes.

PAT SHANNON, junior in
biology, thinks the marijuana
law should be decriminalized,
even though he dislikes theuse of
marijuana. ul think it's to the
state now that it's pretty
anachronistic to feel that it
(marijuana) is harmful any more
than alcohol or anythingelselike
that," Shannon said.
Headded that "it's so common
now that whoever gets picked up
is a scape goat. It's ridiculous to
think it can be controlled."
BIERMAN,
CHRIS
freshman in journalism, agrees
with decriminalization. "I think
people should have the freedom
to use it (marijuana), so I think
decriminalization is a good
idea," she said. "I think police
should concentrate less on nonvictim crimes such as marijuana
use and prostitutionand more on
victim crimes."
DEBRA FERGUSONJunior
in special education, also thinks
the marijuana laws should be
decriminalized. "I don't think it
should be a felony," she said.
"I understand the seriousness
behind the usage of drugs and
marijuana is considered a drug,
but because they're unsure of the
effects fnarijuana may have, I
feel it's unfair to severely
penalizethose whochoose to use
it," she said.
CHUCKY ERICKSON,
sophomore in nursing, thinks
that the marijuana laws should
definitely be decriminalized.
"Dope isn't a drug that makes an
individual aggressive," she explained. "It makes people more
relaxed.If the law is going to be
enforced against marijuana, it
should be enforced the same way
as it is against alcohol."
She explained, for example,
that marijuana should be legalized but laws such asdrivingunder
the influence of marijuana
should be enacted.

trying to give both those Christian values and having the
responsibility to change to meet
the needs of the particular times,
whether it's the younger students
or the people who like to come
back after a number of years out
of school. A private institution
can move quickly to make such
changes, which is often difficult
in a larger bureaucracy."
The office of the president has
changed over the years, Fr.
Gaffney feels. "The presidencyat
one time was a position of great
dignity and only moderate
pressure. Everyoneknows that it
is a job where everybody wants a
piece of the action and it is
extremely difficult to please all
the precincts. Ibelieve, taking
into account community
colleges, as well as the four year
colleges, the average life expectancy of a president is less than
four years. Ithink that it'sunfortunate that itis that way,but itis
in our society at the present time,
and despite that, it's a great job,"
he explained.
GREATEST
"THE
satisfaction that comes from it
(the presidency) is being able to
support good programs and to
be able to push them through
and get them into practice," Fr.
Gaffney said.
"The jobof president has been
more rewarding and more enjoyable than Iever thought it
would be.It is a greatprivilege to
work with faculty and students,
the trustees and regents, and the
S.U. guild "he commented.
A reception honoring Fr.
Gaffney will be held from 1-5
p.m. Sunday in Campion
Towers.

Law takes lids
off restriction

by Joe Guppy
Smokingdope inSeattle is prettysafe right now,and it could get
even safer if the marijuana bill inOlympia right now goes through.
The bill, modeled after Oregon's two-year-old liberalized dope
law, would remove any criminal penalties for possession of up to
two lids (40 grams) of marijuana.
Possession of less than 40 grams would be termed a "violation"
and busted smokers would be ticketed and fined not more than
$100.

LAST WEEK, in a surprising move, the Senate Social and
Health Services approved the bill. However, it is doubtful that it
will be acted on during the last "special-interest" weeks of this
session.
Should the bill be re-introduced next session it wouldretain its

present status.

Though not aggressively enforced, Washington's presentlaw is

pretty ridiculous. Possessionofless than two lids is amisdemeanor
and can be punished with up to a year in jail and a $250 fine.
Possession of over 40 grams is a felony and can bring up to five
years in prison.
Under the proposed law, possession of less than 250 grams
would be only a misdemeanor.
THERE IS ONE section of Washington state that is already

enjoying a marijuana law almost identical to Oregon's: the city of
Seattle. Under a little-publicized change in the city code last
December, possession of under 40 grams became a "violation."
The fine though,is steeper: $500. Possession of over 40 grams is
still considered a felony.
But Seattle police are pretty relaxed about enforcement.
Though it is not their official policy,generally, the most they will
do is confiscate marijuana from the casual user.
Last year, the P-l, a Seattle newspaper, quoted Police Chief
Robert Hanson as saying that police had "all but stopped
enforcement of laws against simple possession."
But if you're caught outside the city limits, you could be in
trouble. The State Patrol takes a harder stand.
Clearly this bill deserves support, particularly among college
students, considering how many of us (according to statistics) are

"WRITING YOUR congressman" is kind of a joke with most
people and it's supposed to be an exercisein futility. So Iwon'task
you to write your congressman; call him instead.
There's a little-publicized method for contacting your congressman called the legislative hot-line. ( 1-800-562-6000.) The hotline is toll-free and is open to anyone to leave a brief messagefor
their representative.
The peopleat the hot-line emphasize that the lineis primarily for
giving legislative information and they don't like to hear longwinded discourses. But they will take down a few wordslike "tell
Senator Smith I support the dope bill."
Also, they can take your number and the senator will try to call
you back.
For whatever motive, representatives do try to please voters.
They may be more interested in pleasing the vice president of
Standard Oil, but an individual's opiniondoes have an effect.

Dogs put a bite on security

Page Two
thanks
Time out. Thank you, Fr. Gaffney.
The Very Reverend Louis Gaffney, S.J., willretire inJune after
learly five years as the president of S.U.
He entered the University in 1970 to be met by the tail end of
ictive student unrest anda wall of financial difficulties. Nextmonth,
-r. Gaffney will exit a University of relatively calm students and a
>ositive financial outlook.
His position as president had little influence on theexistence or
ion-existence of student unrest, but Fr. Gaffney was an essential
nfluence on the University's financial situation. Becausehe was not
ifraid to take definite action, such as budget cuts and tuition
ncreases, the books are looking better even though the student's
vallet is hurting more.
Although generally considered conservative, a term with
legative connotations in today's society, Fr. Gaffney gave five years
>f work and some accomplishment to the University— which may be
nore than many of us will.
— the editorial staff

Student jobs available
In an

attempt to

help the unemployed student or graduate

find ameans
ofemployment, The Spectatorwillfeaturea oncea-week listingofjobs available through theplacement office. If
a job sounds appealing, contact Susan Hunter in the Alumni
House, 626-5875. Details ofjobslisted in The Spectator willbe
postedonabulletin boardin theplacement officeofthe A lumni
House.

Marketing Consultants— Liberal arts, business and engineer-

ing majors are invited to investigate jobopenings for marketing
consultants through Tailleur and Tailleur by attending a
presentation at 2 p.m. on Tuesday in the A. A. Lemieux
Library, room 108.
Sales Merchandising Sign up for an interview with Anthony
Drake, Helene Curtis representative, for summer sales
merchandising. The postion pays $600 per month and $5 a week
for expenses. A dependableautomobile isneeded. Drake will be
on campus Tuesday. Students should register for an appointment at the desk in the placement office.
Producer Payroll Clerk, $50.58 per day, fringe benefits, 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Assistant Director, operatingbudget, $22,500 to $27,700, state
board for community college education.

—

by Catherine Caynor
Security control on campus is
the topic for the newly formed ad
the topic for the newly-formed
ad hoc committee on campus
was raised by the Very Rev. Fr.
Louis Gaffney, S.J., who requested the formation of the
committee.
THE COMMITTEE'S
tentative ideas include: better
patrol coverage,increased patrol
.with a possible three-man dog
patrol in evenings, coordinated
campus security with a chief,
indoctrination of campus
residents to the dangers of
becoming a victim, improved
lighting in some areas on cam-

"The dichotomy between the
external social control and the
internal socialcontrolis the basic
problem on campus," said Fr.
Michael Kelliher, S.J.,
sociology/ community services,a
member of the new committee.
Extreme external security
would be a police state: closing
off the campus on all four sides,
heavy patrol, TV monitoring,
doors locked 24 hours. A "Berlin
Wall or 1984," Kelliher commented, would be the effect of
such an action.
HOWEVER, external controls are not effective unless the
internal control of an individual's ethics and conscience
on S.U. are raised. The victimization of the University by
individuals ona one-to-one basis
.is a main cause for the lack of
security on campus, Fr. Kelliher
felt.
The ad hoc committee has
been meetingfor about a month,

To the editor:
I wish to respond to Mr.
Robert E. Flor's letter concer-

the honors program
unlike much of the
criticism Ihave heard of the
program, Mr. Flor's suggestions
show that he has at least some
of what he is talking about.
His concern was primarily that
felt the scope of the program is
narrow. Having been in honors
for the past two years, Ican say
that my class and most of my
professors have shared the same
concern. As Mr. Flor points out,
it is impossible to assume that
civilization and intellectual
development occurred only in
the West, especially in the sort of
world we live in today. In an
attempt to at least introduce us
to ideas outside Western culture,
we have studied the Bhagavad
Gita, Gandhi,(notspelled Ghandi, incidentally), Mao Tze-Tung
as well as some very general
information on Mohammed and
Chinese history. These, admittedly, are token endeavors to
cope with the problem and are
hardly the solution, but at least
ning

because,

tra

Kelliher, S.J. sociology/ com-

munity services; Captain E. E.
Knechtel, Seattle police officer;
Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J., director
of resident student services; and
Judge Charles Z. Smith,
associate dean and professor of
law at U.W.

"Is not life a hundred times

too short for us to bore

ourselves?"
Nietzsche

I

Friedrich |

VETERANS—
Want Something More?
Have you considered the advantages of beinc
an Army Reserve Officer? Army ROTC wi
prepare you for a commission while you finish
college, and pay you $100 a month during you
last two years. After graduation with you
bachelors degree you may elect a short active
duty tour, then reserve duty. Call Captain
Gordon Larson at 626-5775 at Seattle Universi
ty.

Gay Nineties Ragtime

with

REGGIE HARRIS
'the Music Man'

[Spectrum|

MONDAY
Ml'N members: 3 p.m.
meetingin the Chieftain to elect
new officers. New members and
interested people are invited to
they are steps in the right direc- attend.
tion.
Senate: 7 p.m. meeting in the
Perhaps the reason the Chieftain conference room.
program has not been expanded TUESDAY
to the study of worldcivilization
I.K. Little Sisters: 6:15 p.m.
is the time factor. My two years meeting in the Town Girls
in the program have taught me lounge.
that, although the teachers and
A Phi O's: 7 p.m. meeting in
students both work very hard, Alumni House basement.
there is alwaysa vast amount of
material we never even touch
upon. If the scope of honors was
to be widened, would it not lend
itself to an ineffectual handling
of the tremendous amount of
material to be included? The
already difficult problem of sorting out what to discard and
what to emphasize would be
compounded if we were to add to
the already huge amount of information to be studied.
Ido not mean to say that Mr.
Flor's idea should be discarded.
Though the answer to this
problem is a difficult one to
reach, Ibelieve itis worth exploring and sincerely hope that Sr.
Trainor and the professors who
work withhonors will pursueit.1
am instead grateful that someone
outside of the program has finally raised some constructive
criticism.
cindi Williams

letters to the editor

response

pus.

each Friday night. The committee's finalized proposals will
be presented to Fr. Gaffney and
the Board of Trustees for a future
budget for improvements.
Committee chairperson is
John DeLane, director of plant
management. Committee
members include: John Bowman, president of Boat Yard,
Inc., Seattle;Robert Davis, Seattle police officer; Maureen
Fayen, S.U. student; Jack
Henderson,director of Connolly
P.E. Center; Fr. Michael

coupon entitles bearer to

Pitcher of Beer for $1

1

Fri.MayM or Sat. May 11,1975
VJJEg^/

-

PublicHouse* Wm. C. Speidel. Prop.
Pioneer Kuililinu On* >l Jtotnm! I'lmni' HKMII4H

WANTED:

Keyboard artists
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To the editor:
May I offer my congratulations and deep gratitude
to Katherine Christensen for her
most perceptive article on
Matteo Ricci, S.J., after whom
our new six-yearcollegehasbeen
named. She has reallycaught the
spirit and charisma of this most
memorable Chinese missionary.
Is it any wonder that we have
named our innovative
educational joint-venture after
this adaptable man of genius?
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Sincerely,

William F. Leßoux, S.J.
Assistant Dean College Planning

The Spectator desperately needs some enthusiastic keyboard artists for
its new staff. If you get into the art of fine writing we'dlike to display your
performance. Call The Spectator office, 626-6850.
Superstar positions for next year are wide open. Have you heard about
II
those reporter groupies?

Baseballers to finish up
season today vs Bulldogs
The Chieftain baseball squad
split a double-header with
Yakima Community Collegelast
Tuesday, winningthe first game,
7-3 but letting the second game
slip through their gloves by a 7-5
score in 9 innings.
Both games were played at
Bellevue Community College, as
both Sicks Stadium and White
Center field were being used. In
the first game, Roger Bim Prince
picked up the win, pitching six
strong innings but tiring and

way to Steve Jones in the
7th inning. The visitors managed
all their tallies in that final frame.
THE SECOND game saw the
Chiefs go into a hot potato act,
kicking the ball away nine times
to let Yakima slide by. Despite
the errors, the Chieftains took
the game to extra innings.
Despite picking up his seventh
loss in eight decisions, Mike
Bates pitched a good game. The
team simply lost the ball game in
defense.
giving

Coach Ed O'Brien says Bates
has been his most consistent
hurler this year, withSteveJones
throwing well at times. He looks
for U PS to take the leaguechampionship, though Gonzaga has
better talent, in his estimation.
Due to a controversial decision
in which Idaho University decided not to come to Seattle to play
and the Chiefs and UPS preferring to forfeit the games, the
Zoggers teamalmost has the title
clinched.
Gonzaga must win all four of
their games in the Puget Sound
area to tie UPS.
The Chiefs will meet the
Bulldogstomorrow morning in a
10 a.m. double-header at Sicks
Stadium in their season finale.

The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide
Veterans and other eligible persons assisitance with:
Information
Applications for Benefits
Late and Undelivered Checks
Many other matters

//e/te's a 6ette/i

idea//

For Prompt action, whatever the question or porblem, stop by this office
first before calling the VA Regional Office.
The Veterans Office islocated in the Seattle University bookstore building,
office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Financial
- BillAidPebley—
Veterans Coordinator
Jim becker Veterans Administration Vet Rep
Shirley Speese— Secretary
Roger Schofield Administrative Assisitant

—

—

Sport Shorts
The intramural playoffs began
last night at Broadway Field,

with two women's games and
two men's. AFUT and the Aliis
look like the favorites to meet in

the men's championship game,
as both finished with fine
records. The Aliis are the only
undefeated team in the program
with a 7-0 record. AFUT, led by
the famed Asad Ali Khan, has a
6-1 slate. They will meet the
winners of the EW-Heimskringla
game, while the Aliis face the
winner of the IKs-ZigZags contest.

Liane Swegle will be running
in the AIWA National meet
tomorrowin Corvallis,Ore. The
meet has drawn the top 880runners in the nation. The
runners will include Wendy
Knudson, Francie Larrieu and
Julie Brown.The meet promises
to be the biggest race of the year
up to this point. Liane's career
best in the 880 is 2:05.4 this year
and her tip time is 2:09 flat.

Reform
talks set

IN THE WOMEN'S division,
the Student Affairs appear to be
in the driver's seat. The final
game should come down to a
third SA vs. Ikaika affair, and
A pension seminar, sponsored
the previous two games have by S.U. in cooperation with the
been as exciting as any game in U.S. Department of Labor and
the last two years.
the Internal Revenue Service,
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. Thursday, May 22, in
Pigott Hall.
The seminar will attempt to
clarify responsibilities under the
"We Repair All Makes"
Employee Retirement Income
Security Act of 1974— the penMOTOR WORK
BODY WORK
sion reform law. It is being held
PAINTING
BRAKES
for trustees, administrators and
of joint laborTRANSMISSION
advisers
AUTOMATIC
management fringe benefit trust
1130 Broadway
funds across the Northwest.
James D. Hutchinson, adEA 4-6050
EA 4-6050
ministrator of the Office of
Employee Benefits Security in
the Labor-ManagementServices
Administration, will speak at the
seminar in place of Jack Ballard,
deputyadministrator on pension
and welfare benefit programs.
Hutchinson has been recently
named by Secretary of Labor
John T. Dunlop to head the
Labor Department's pension
and welfare benefit program.
Hutchinson served as Associate
Deputy Attorney General, of the
justice department.
A pre-registrationfee of $30 is
required to attend the seminar.
Reservations must be received by
May 19.
For further information, contact Bill Weis, S.U. School of
Business, at 626-6279 or 626-

SHERIFF & THOMPSON

5456.
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LIFETIME
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Sales
Management

Trainee
June

)6 -

Aug. 8, 1975

Full Seven Week Session Ending August i
Full Eight Week Session Ending August 8
Shorter Individual Courses and Workshops

A WIDE SELECTION OF COURSES
in

Art, Business, Education, Physical Sciences,
Community Services, Police Science,

Religious Education and other programs
Special Part-time Tuition

Applicants must be stable
and have some experience in
sales. This is a two year
program. You will be trained
to market life insurance,
variable annuities and
mutual funds for family and
business markets. $650 a
month salary plus commission with life, hospital, disability income and pension
benefits.
This career opportunity is
approved by Veterans on the
fob training program.
Call 5464151.TheJohnHancock, an equal opportunity

Director, Summer School
Seattle University
Seattle, Wa. 98122
PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING:

D SUMMER SESSIONCATALOG
D APPLICATIONFORMS FOR SUMMER SESSION
D PART-TIME
D FULLTIME
I AM INTERESTED IN D UNDERGRADUATE

D GRADUATE STUDY
NAME (print)

ADDRESS

employer.

.
Zip
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Newsbriefs

Peterson receives award

Kevin Peterson, a political
science major from Boise,Idaho,
has been named recipient of the
Richard P. Hickey Award. The
guitar
award is given annually to the
Jim Page, considered the number one story-telling guitarist in outstanding senior in the College
the U.S., will perform at 8 p.m. Sunday inTabard Inn. Admissionis of Arts and Sciences.
$1 and free refreshments will be served.
Peterson was chosen from
among eight nominees by the
general
speak
executive committee of the
Yang Cho-Ying, consul general of the Republic of China, will college,consisting of all departspeak on the "Role ofNationalist China in1975" at noon Wednesday
in the A. A. Lemieux Library Auditorium. A question and answer
period will follow. All are invited to attend the MUN-sponsored
function.
Five S.U.students talked their
way into cash prizes in the recent
The Chem/ Physics club is havingits annual all-dayspring picnic Second Annual Intramural
and kegger on Saturday at Oyster Bay. The cost is $2 each or $3.25 a Forensic Tournament.
couple. Signups and maps are in Bannon 303 and509. TransportaPrizes of $50,$25 and $10 for
arranged.
first,
second and third places
tion can be
were giveninbothof the featured
events; interpretive reading and
scholarships
impromptu speakings.
in a
In interpretive reading, Chris
Two $500 scholarships are being offered to women enrolled
first;
Puget Sound university by the American Association of University Harmon, junior, placed
senior,
took
seSprague,
Julie
Women, Federal Way branch.
Brown, freshman,
Applicants must be from the Federal Way area and demonstrate cond;and Tim
financial need. Applications should be submitted to the financial aid placed third.
For impromptu speaking,
office by June 2.
Brouse, senior, was first;

performance Sunday

to

consul

chem, physics picnic

of the national Jesuit honorary.
Alpha Sigma Nu.
At graduation Peterson will
Dean.
receive the American Heritage
THE AWARD is not based Century Collection of Civil War
entirely on grade point, but also Art, described as "The single
on campus involvement. Besides most important collection of
his academic interests, Peterson Civil War art to be discovered in
has been involved with the this century."
Joyce Evers, psychology and
student-to-student committee,
philosophy
major,placed second
ensemble,
campus
choir
and
the
liturgy planning and is amember in the voting.
ment

chairmen and program
together with the

directors,

Five awarded talking money

offered

Tim Brown, second; and Dick
Hagen, senior, third.
Tim Brown also received a
special award of $10 for best
speaker for his performances in
both events.
This was the last event of the

year sponsored by the Center for
Forensics. During the summer,
the Center will sponsor
workshops for high school and
college students interested in
debate or other forensic activities.

Larry

frat officers elected
New officers have been elected for A Phi O's. They are James
Fleming, president; Chad Bartram, first vice president; John
Perranzi, second vice president; Dayton Balinbin,
secretary /treasurer and Dave Furrow, sergeant-at-arms.

phi beta stationery

People who ordered stationery from Phi Beta should pick up
their orders between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. in Marian 007, by Wednesday.

picnic

and cruise

The Hawaiian Club is sponsoring a cruise and picnic on
Saturday, May 24. The picnic will be at Vassar Park from 9 a.m.-4
p.m.and thecruise will be from 8-12 p.m. Thecost for this dayof fun
and frolic will be $3 for members and $5 for non-members.

business banquet

Today is the last day to purchase tickets for the Associated
booth is open from 9
Students of Business spring banquet. A ticket$7.50.
Pigott,
floor.
Tickets
cost
in
third
a.m.-noon

gaffney reception

Workers
to rally

A rally to extend protective
legislation to all workers will be
held in the capitol rotunda in
Olympia from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday, May 19.
The rally is being held to
protest the elimination of
provisions from the 1913
workers protective legislation by
the Industrial Welfare Committee under the Department of
Labor and Industries.
S.U.s Associated Women
Students are involved in this
rally. For more information,
contact 525-0985 or 325-8258.

Everybody has a style all his own. That's
why Rainier Bank has several different
checking accounts and ways to pay for
them. You even have your choice of checks
and checkbook covers. Open one. And pay
for things, your style.

Rmmerßank

Classifieds

Member FDI.C

J

All students are invited to the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney's V
reception from 1-5 p.m. Sunday at Campion Towers. The reception
will honor Fr. Gaffney's retirement from the presidency of S.U.

i.k. dance friday

Write a check for it.

"HELLO"

Counselorsneeded for summercamp

for disadvantaged youth June 23
through July 18. Write Camp
Counselor, 107 Cherry St.,Room 205,
98104.

Are you tiredof those ridiculous cover charges whenyou want to
hear live entertainment? The I.K.s are climaxing the end of kidney
week in a dance featuring a super group— Gabriel.
Washable clothing andshoes needed
Thetimeis9p.m.-1 a.m. Friday in Campion Towers,game room for S.U. student's fiance in prison.
B. Cost is $1.75 with all "refreshments" included.
Size medium. Call626-5494 evenings

cloud chamber

Physicsdepartment's cloudchamber is once again operating for
general
public to view 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday
the
across the hall from Barman 304.
The chamber shows the paths of subatomic particles as they pass
through.

senior reception
Volunteers are still needed to help with the senior reception on
Saturday, May 32. Volunteers are needed from 3:45-7 p.m. to keep
the tea,coffee and punch vessels full,the canapes' trays filled and the
guests happy. To sign up, call 626-5656 or stop by L.A. 118.

dinner drive

The King County Blood Bank willbein Chez Moifrom 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday to take blood donations from students and faculty. A
Phi 6's and SWANS are sponsoring the drive.

assu cruise

The ASSU is sponsoringa cruise on Puget Soundfrom8:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. tomorrow. The boat will leave from pier 56. Music to
boogie by will be provided by Breakawayand refreshments will be
served.
No jeans are allowed.
Tickets cost $5 and areavailable in the ASSUoffices from 2-4:30
p.m., in Bellarmine lobby from noon-1 p.m. and 4:30-6 p.m., and in
the Chieftain, noon-l:30 p.m.

aegis
Seniors who want their Aegis mailed to them over the summer
should leave their mailing address from 9-11 a.m. Monday through
Friday in the Bookstore.
Other students who want their yearbook mailed should leave
their name and 80 cents duringthe same time at the Bookstore. Those
not receivingthe yearbook through the mail must wait until next tall
to pick it up.
/Friday, May 16, 1975/ The Spectator
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or leave at Campion desk.

5 bdrm. home, 2 baths,all appliances,
furnished, piano. 315 14th E. Ready
for occupancy July 1. $300 per
month. References required. Call
329-7865 or 226-9743.
Arcadia-Si. Paul Apartments. Excellent location. Walk to campus.
Two and three bedroom apartments
from $150. Bachelor $80. Rooms $40.
EA 5-0227 or EA 9-9138.
Ride wanted: Rainier Beach area, 84:30 daily. Please call 626-5416.

Typewriter Rentals by day, week or
month. Repair service on all makes.
Free loaners. Sales ol new &
guaranteed reconditionedmachines
in all price ranges. Pick up and
delivery available. TI-FA Typewriter
Co., 1631 East Olive Way (between
Summit & Belmont).Daily 9-5:30,Sat.
10-4. Phone 322-4544.
FORMER SERVICEMEN— Receive
college credit for your military experience.If you're nowstudying for a
bachelor's degree, you may also
qualify lor ArmyOfficertraining while
in college. Be commissioned when
you graduate, and electactive duty or
a reserve assignment. Call Captain
Gordon Larson at 626-5775 at Seattle
University.

Classified ads

626-6853

I'm Janet Backman, the Manager of Century Travel Bureau
at 1213 Madison on First Hill. While Century Travel is new
Puyallup and
in Seattle, its offices in Federal Way. Tacoma,
Lakewood havebeen serving the Northwest for 46 years.
I wouldlike to help you with your next trip. I've been
helping people in the Seattle area for 9 years now and Ilove
my job. We are having an open house during themonth of
May. You might win a trip for two to Hawaii by just
coming in, or by filling out this coupon.
Any questions .. just call me at 622-3050.

.
[cenxury"~travel bureau'

®1213

Madison,Seattle 98104

Free drawing for HawaiiTrip— Value $688.00
Name
Address
Phone:

City
(Optional)

[ ]

Call me, I would like to make a reservation.

